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be : Mrs. Mary k Green, Li brarian, Vander bilt .iv. Law Li brary 
WILLIAM C. YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
~laltama ~u.pr~ttt~ <!}ll:ttd Jihrittl! 
Jhthirial 1.filttilhing 
<!}zqrifo:l 
April 18, 1972 
M1ss Frances Farmer. Ubrari n 
University of Virginia Law Library 
Clark Hall 
Charlottesville. Va. 22901 
Dear Miss Fanner: 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
36104 
Please accept our apologies for the last mailing of the Southeastern Chapter of A.A. L. L. being addressed incorrectly. ·rhis came about b 
our typist picking up the . rong ddress. Mr. Edwin S. Gleaves, Director of Peabody Library School, is an associate member and his 
address is directly above yours on the mailing 1 ist. We regret this 
error very much and hope it did not cause you inconvenience and 
embarrassment. 
We do not know how many of your personnel were incorrectly addressed. For that reason, we are making a comolete mailing to all of them. This includes a new invoice to the library made out correctly. In the event you desire individual invoices sent to the individuals. please let me know. 
WCY/ajb 
Sincerely yours~ 
William c. Younger, Secretary-Treasurer Southeastern Ch pter, A.A.L.L. 
